MINUTES OWGA– AUGUST 14, 2017
In attendance: Linda Packo, Bonnie Morris, Betty Fedyna, Rose Sommers, Ro
Tackas, Noreen McGowan, Maryann Massey, and Mary Baptiste
Linda called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
Treasurers Report: Unencumbered balance as of August 14, 2017 is $978.87.
There were a number of complaints regarding team competitions. . It was discussed that
a member of the OWGA committee will meet with Jeff Rowe on Wednesdays to review,
and adjust if necessary, the computer generated Thursday pairings to ensure the same
people do not keep playing together all the time. We have had many questions regarding
the weekly tournament money and how it is distributed. It was decided when the weekly
tournament email is sent out, there will a note on the bottom explaining the use of the $7.
An announcement on the board will be an additional reminder.
A nominating Committee consisting of Linda deWaal, Carol Hemberger and Brooke
Manino has been chosen to submit names for slate of Candidates for the OWGA officers
for 2018.
We also discussed the idea of delegating functions such as working with the Pro Shop
coordinating tournaments, arranging luncheons and purchasing door prizes. Descriptions
of all OWGA functions were also asked to be summarized for clarity and future board
members.
The OWGA insists on continuing to play every week during the 2018 season as it
presently does.
The flyer for the Pig Roast was mentioned and we need some clarification regarding
open to the golfers and the community.
We discussed the need for a survey to go out to all golf members to try and bring
members back to play on Thursday Tournaments. This will include what 3 formats they
enjoyed most, no handicap eligibility requirements to play but teams will be handicapped
on scramble day, luncheon selections, door prizes etc. It was decided that on Luncheon
days, we will acknowledge the winning team. The most improved golfer and anyone
who had a hole in one will be acknowledged at the end of year luncheon.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:15
Respectfully Submitted,
Rose Sommers

